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OFFICIAL DIRKCTOHY.

County Officers.

Circuit Judijo 1). J. Haver.
Circuit Clerk-- A. U. Irvlu.
County J udne It. tf Yocuin.
Comity Chirk 8. J. Ilmntn.
County Attorney J. M. Damron.
Couuty Treasurer Mllui W. Parker.
Hliorlir John Hodgoe. '
(ftroner K. Pltauerald
County Commissioner T. W. Halllday, J. A,

Ulbh and Peter hup,

City Omoers.

Ynyo- r- N.H. ThisUewood.
Treasurer T J , Kerth.
Cl rk Dennis. J, holey.
Ooiiimfclor Win. U. Gilbert.
MarshalL. II. Meyer,
Attorney WUliam Hendricks.

BOAKD Or iL.'ISK.
."Irrl Ward Peter Sanp. T. M. Klmbrouub.
second Ward Jes.e llinklo, 0. N. Hughes,
Third Ward B. K, Blake, John Wood,
l'ourtb Ward-Che- rles 0. Patter, Adolph 8wo-od-

Fiflb WardT. W. Halllday, Eniett B. Petttt.

CHUHCliKfl.

BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Poplar
CAIRO preaching Urst and third bunds, in
each moutti, 11 a u. and 7:m p. in : prayer meet- -

luit Thursday, Y'.jup. m. , nnuaay .cuuui, .w iu

or the bedkhmbr Kptcopai)Cuchch atreet; Hunday 7:00 a in.. Uoly

Kuthastst; t:90 a. in.. Sunday chool IO:45a.m.,
Morning prayer.; 8P. m., evening . irayen. K.

j y. Davenport, 8. T, It Rector.
INUST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUKCH.- -T

l're hlng at 10:) a. n.., p. ra and 7:30 p. m.
rHMiavb Khool at 7:80 p. m Kit. t. i. Shore,
paUir

itroet; ervtte
ICTHERAN-Tnlrtae-

nth

m. ; Sunday acuool 2 p.m. Iter.
hUiappe, paator.

Klchtb and Walnat itroata,
METHODIST-C-

or.

Sabbath lhliUa. m. and7:SO p. m.
Sunday School at :) p. m. Rev. J. A. Scarrcll,
1' tor.
IlKKSBYTEIUAS ElgUth street; preaching on
1 Mebhath at U;O0 a. m. and 7:J p. m.; prayer
weotluc Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.; Sunday School

at 3 v. m. Kv li. Y. Oeorje, paator.

JOSEPH S -- Homen CaUiolle) Corner Cro
ST. Waluut streets; .errlcea Sabbath 10:30 a.

Sunday School at II p. ra.; Vper J p. in.; Bo-

rneo every day at 8 a. m. Kef. OUara, Priest.

PATRICK'S Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
ST and Waahlngton avenue i aerrtce. Sab-Bat- h

i aud 10 a. m. ; Vesper i p. tn. ; Sunday School

t p. tn. rvic every day at a-- Rev. it;uter!oD
priest.

fi. R. TIME CAED AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. It
TRAIN DIAKT, ' TIUKaAHRnfl.

Mail 8:15 4.ia I tMall ..4:a.m
t rcom'daon.ll :10 a m 'Kinross ... 11 10 a. j,
tEtprui-- f 4:i0p.in AccomdatloB..4:0J p. 11

MISS CENTRAL R. K.
tMiill 4:M a.m I tMall ... .. 5:rtlp.m
tExpref. 10:UamtKxpr.M U:a.m

V. 4 ST. L. K. R. (Narrow Gauge )
Expri' 8: a.m 'ExpreM 6:' 0 p.m

Accom'datlon. l:S5p.m Accom'datoln 13:80 p.m

8T.L.. I.M. AS. K R.
tExprwa ll::mp.m I tKxpn-.i-..- .. . S:Bfl' p m

fAccom oation. :30p u tAccoro datlon.ll:45a.m
WABASU, ST. LOUIS PACIFIC B Y CO.

Vail Ba.... &:(J0vm.Mal) Ex.... :8I( p.m
Uailr except Sunday, t I.llr.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest ami Quickest Route

TO

St. Jjouis aud Chicago.

Tho Onlv Line Runnim;
O DAILY TRAINS

irrom Cairo,
Makino Dirkot Connkction

with v

EASTERN, LINES.
Train. Lii Cairo:

3; lft am. Mall.
Arriving In St. Lottla 8:45 a.m. ; Chicago. IC.SO p.m. i

Coiimirting at Odin aud Effingham for C incin-

nati, Loulavllle, Iudlauapollf and polnU East.

11:10 turn. Ht. IiOvxlBnd Wwtern
ICxpreMM.

Arriving in St. Loula 7:05 p. m., and connecting
for all potuta Weft.

4:20 p.m. Fimt Kxproa.
lor 81. Loula and Chicago, arriving at 8t. Loula

U):40p.m., aud Chicago 7 :'J0 a m.

4:UO p m.ClnolnriHtl Kxprrta.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louuville 7:20

a m.; lndlananolla 4:00 a.m. JW?K.er".
thin trnln reach the above point IV! to JO
UOt'HS tu advance of auj other route.

MrTlio4:jn p. m. cxpreM haa PULLMAN
Cairo to Cincinnati, without

changea, and through ileepera to BV. Loula and
Chicago.

Fast Time East,
1 thin line go through to Kant.

X tlSSCUei ern point without any delay

eanaod by Suuday Intervening. The Saturday ertur-noo- n

train from Cairo arrive. In new ) ork Monday

nornlug at 10:85. Thtrty-.- hour in advance o(

ottuir route,
V-K- or through ticket, and further information,

amily at Illlnoia Central Railroad Depot.;( alro.
' J AO. JOHNSON, J. 11iO,OI,.K.8'

0..n.Sonthem Agent Ticket Agent.
A. II. HAN SON, Uon . Paul, Agent. Chicago

IRON MOUKTAIN ROUTE.
tRAIN tAV OAtnO,

Arkann4Texa Expn'.a ..ll:80p.m. Dally
AHUIVI at OAino,

Xiprna 2:S0 p.m. Dally

Ticket omce: No. '"X'bURN. Agent.

PUYSlCliNS.

Q.K0RGE H. LE ACII, M. D.

Phvsician and Surgoon,
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-mcut-

urgtcal dlaeaaua, tnddlvuaaee of women
and children.

omce: Ou 14tk (troot. oppoilto the Fot Oflloo,
Cairo, 111. .

DKNT1HTS.

JJIt. W. 0. JOCBLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Klghtk. Street, near OomaercUU Avenue

jQIt. K. W. WIIITL0C3K,

Dental Burgeon.
Ornoi Ro. ISA Conrmcrclai Inane, between

Kghthand Ninth Btreett - , :

BANE.

ANNUAL REPORT

OP WE CONDITION

or tub

Alexander County Bank.

Caiiio, Iu.., Dec. 31t, 1H81.

ncmiurwEH.
Loan, and Discount IW.fllD (17

Due from other bauk. 1l,Wi5u
CaHh, on hand 15,7 3ft
Real KntHte and furniture 1H.647 55
Expeuau., Including luxe. 6,1)05 33

$147,154 Itt
MAUI1.ITIK8.

Capital uck puld lu ...t,mm
Surjilu. fund .... 7.M4 I

Karulng..... .. 11.H5U 00
Depo.lti) . UW.140 J7

$147,15479

We. PetprNcffvice preildent, and Henry Wella
caohler, do .olemnly Mwear Hint the above .Ute-mu-

le true to the beit of our knowledge and be-

lief. PETER NEFP, Vice Pre.lduut
II. WELLS, Cannier.

Subscribed and .worn to me thla 5th day
Of Jan., ltwj, ALFRED COMINUS.

lw Notary Public.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLS.

P. I1UOSS. PreMdent. P. NEKF, VlccPrea'nt
U. WELLS, Caehkr. T. J. Kerth, Aii't cah

F. Bro - Cairo I William Kluee... Cairo
Peter Ni-f- f Wlllinm Wolf.... "
C. M . Ofterloh ' C. O. Patier..-- .. "
E.A. Buder " II. Well. "

J. Y. Clem'on, Caledonia.

A GENERAL BANKING IiUS"lNK8S DONE.
Exchange .old and bought. Interact paid In

the Saving. Department. Collection, made and
all buiinei"t promptly attended to.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTIIUACITiL. COAL
AUD

Snnimer Wood and Kindling

constantly on hans

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trim mines
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming." are coarae .having, and make
the beat .nmmer wood for cooking purpose, a. well
a. the cheapest ever .old In Cairo. For black
.mlih'a nee In.etting tire., tbey are unequalled
Leave to or order, at tne tn ureal woiid yard
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FKRBYIUIAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKRKYBOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and uuttl turther
notice the ferryboat will make tripe ae follow.:

MAVIS LIAVIB I.IAVI.

Foot Fourth t. MUaourt Lsnd'g. Kentucky Ld g.
0 .

8:00 a.m. 8:Wa. m. 9 a.m.
10:00 a. m. 10:30a.m. 11 . m.

1:00 p.m. 2:30p.m. 8 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:iK)p.m. Bjoup.m,

SUNDAYS

1 p.m. 3:30 t.m. I p.m

CAIA0 AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTflORN.

W.J. TURNER, Maetor.
LEM. HILL, Ulork.

t .. ii.Im f... v.u afmtrlil an it wav nntnta
every Tue.day. Thnr.day and Baturday at Ip, m.
Returning leevea new maariu ntuumvi
and Monday at 7 a.m.

'M""W"KJS!l'BKKi8,i...:
,

BAM.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, llliaoln.
I

CAPITAL, 100.000

OFFICER!) :

W. P. HALLIDAY, Pre.lrtont.
H. L. BALLIDAY,
THOB. W. HALLIDAY, Caehler.

DIRECTORS:

.etAATITATIiOB, W.F. nAlLtDAT,
HBT U BAUiOAT, B. H. CCJMXIXUBAH,

. u. muxAMaoa, vnrutM bihd,
B, R. OAMDBI.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Deposit. received and a general banking tn.luerj
conducted.

8TOVE8 AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE O

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS Ot JOB WOHK DONE TO OKDEB.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, Illinois

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEIt &. CO..

Cor. Nineteenth tr!t ) Paim Til
Commercial Avtx.ue 0,lIUf 111.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

(J. M. ALDEN,

Commission Mercliant
TOR TUB BALI OF

Hay, Grain and

Country Produce,

OFFICE :

Room No, 1, np atalri in Cuhl'i Bnlldlne,

No. 80 Ohio Levee.

COAL, WOOD ICE.

F. M. WARD,

DIALER IN

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big

Muddv
Coal

by the Ton or Car Load, delivered In any part of tho
City

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

tST Leave order at my Wood and Coal Office.

WM. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturer, of

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 62 Peart Street, . NEW YORK.

Our Liquid Paint, are ready for Immediate u.eon
oponlng the packagea, no oil, aplrlta of turpentine
or dryerl being required,

Parity. We guarantee their abeolnte purity and
thulr freedom Trom barytce, clay, alkulle. wator,
benaine, eoap and other articles which are n.ed to
adulterate liquid palnte.

Covering Capacity. They weigh fifteen to alx-tee- n

pound) to the gallon, and will cover better
and more turf.ee than any chemical paints or thoao
containing barytet or clay, at these add weight
without body.

Permanency of Color Groat care hue boon taken
In .electing colore for tinting, and we uo only per-
manent colon, conaeqnently oar tints do not fade.

Convenience. Any one who can use a paint
brush can apply these paints, and being ready for
ate, there Is no wasto or excess of material, at Is
the case often whon lead, oil and turpentine have
to be pnrchaaod- - The color can always bo exactly
matched and there t. no necessity of having two or
three ' shades on the tame building, as is often the
case when tint ate made experimentally.

Oar Pare Liquid Pelnte are put np In email can
from 1 to 5 lbs. . and also by the gallon. In package
from can of , 1, 8, 8 and 5 galls., to kegs of 10, 19

and 5 galls., and bble. of 4 calls.
Bempla Carta a4 fitoe Ll.t mailed to any ad.

Atom, novDWSm.

(OitiGura
'rriK CCTICURA TREATMENT, for the cure of
A Skin, Scalp mrt Blood Dixnaite, eonal.t. In tbii

Inteniul use of Cullcura Resolvent, tho new blood
purliltr, and the extxrnal use of Cutlcura and Cutl-cur- a

Soup, the great skin cure.

Salt Rhenin.
Will McDoimld, !!M'! Dearborn street, Chicago,

gratefully acknowledges a cure ef Bait Rheum on
head, ticck, face, anna nndlegs for seventeen years;
not ttU to walk except on hands and knees forone vmr; not able to help hlmsulf for elifht sears:
trUd hiiiiilre ls of remedies; doctor tiroiiounced
hlscHnehoiielcHs; permaneutly cured bv Cotlcura

(blood purlDer) Internally, and Cutlcura
and Cutlcura Soap (tho great skin cur. s) exter-
nally,

Psoriasis.
II E Curpeuter, Eq , Henderson, N Y., cured of
PsorlKPln or Leprosy, ol 20 yeur standing, by Cutl-
cura Kusolv. tit (blood purltler) InU'rnally, and Cult-enr- u

and Cuticura roap (great skin euros! extern-
ally. The mom wonderful eae on record, Cure
certitleit to before a justice of the peace and prom-
inent citizens. All allllcted with itching ami scaly
dlseaee should Bund to u for this testimonial in
full.

Skin Disease.
F .11. Drake, ., Detroit, Mich., sufTured d

all description from a skin disease which ap-
peared on his hands, head aud face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctoring
failed to hlp him. and after all had fallnd he used
the Cuticura Rumlveut rblorirt nurldnrl Intumnllv.
Cutlcura and Cuticuja Soap (the treat skin cures)
eaiernany, ann was cured, and has remained per
foctly well to this day.

Skin Humors.
Sirs. S. E. Whipple, Decatur, Mich., writes that

her face, head and some parts of her body were al-
most nw. Head covered with aeabs end acres,
siiflered 'fearfully aud fled everything. Perma-
nently cured bvCutlcUra Uu.olvent hliinil nnHH..n
and Cuticura and Cutlcura Soap (the great skin
cures).

Cuticura
Remedies are fortale by all flrnegists. Price of

Cutlcura. a medicinal leilv. small boxi-ii- . ft.: lri
boxes $1. Cutlcura Resolvent, tho new blood pu- -

nuer, ft per notiie. i.uucura Medicinal Toilet
Soap, ilc; Caticura Medicinal 8hav1ng Soap, 15c;
In burs for barbers and large consumers, Ht,.

Principal dopot, WEEKS & POTTER.
Boston, Mans.

Sanford's Radical Cura
Tlad Colds, Watery Discharges from the Nose

ani Eyre, Rlnplng Noise In tho Head, Nervoue
Ueadachaud Chills anl Fever Instantly relieved.

Choking, putrid mucus 1 dislodged, membrane
cleansed, dUlnfeclcd aud healed, breath sweetened
smell, tasn and hearing restored and coiMlltutlou-a- l

ravages chocked.
Ceugh, Bronchitis. Droppings Into th Throat,

Pains in the Chest. Dyspej.sia, Wastinu of strength
and flih. Loss ef Sleep, &c, cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, ono box Catarrhal Sol-
vent and one Dr. Sanford' Inhaler, In one packaue
of all ilruuirlMts, for $1. Ask for fcanford'i Radical
Cure.

WEEKS & POTTER. Boston, Mass.

CQW-W- S' LIGHTNING
, ,1 is iKii .juicaer man i.ouins

Voltaic Plaster iu relieving
pain and weakness of the kid-
neys, liver and lung., rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, lljstt rla,
Female Weakness iliU-rla- ,

and Fever and Ague.
Price S5 cents. Bold overy-wher-

THE HALLIDAY.

"THE HALLIMY"
A New and complete nitol, fronting on Lcvoo

Second and Railroad Htreels,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb Piisu-ngc- r Depot of thoChicauo, St. LouU

aui' 'cw Orleuns: Illinois Central; Wabash, Ht.
Louis and i'acillc; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Railways
are all Just across the street; while the Steamboat
Lauding Is liut one square distant.

This Hotel Is heated by ster.m, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Dells.
Automatic Ilnths, absolutely pure air,
perfect sewerage aud complete appointments.

Hunerb furnishings; perfect service; and an un-

excelled table.

Ii. I1. PAUKKH Ac

, Oaate Among Workinginea.
In lUo working class lis swity is

A iniiiTiiijio bctwoou ihoritj;-iiuku- r

who eun ies lurr rars on liorbuck
aud t!io lutiu who rolls V.wm in :i wliei-1-barro-

is contntry to till tlm rulos of
propriety, ami umls in fitmily (cuds.
The rpgulitf visitant at hotel, cupboards
who receives pio is farther removed
from tho tattered mendieiuit at bttek- -'

doors tiittn a member of tho diplotualio
corps from a native of Washington.

A woman with many servants
despisos her with one, and she with one
despises tho woman who does hor own
work, alio who does hor own work looks
down upon hor who goes out to work,
ami tho ono who goes out to do special
liousowcrk scorus the Bomb-woma- n,

who is tho end of womankiud.
.ii m i m

Tho finest linens aro still mado la
Franco and Ireland.

F. II. Drake's Sufferings.
P. II. Drake, Eq.,Dutroit, Mich., suffered

beyond all description from a skin diauage,
which appeared on his hands, head and face,
and nearly dustroyed his eyes. The moat
careful doctoring failed to help him, and
after all had failed he used ' the Cuticura
Resolvent (blood purifier) internally, Cutl-

cura and Cuticura Soap (tho great skin
cures) externally, and was cured, and hat
remained pcrfootly well to this day. ,

.

Eoce Offilum.

ADA TDDtNOS OALK.

HoholiM Uebold, spread broadly o'er our
head,

The wl.lo expanse of thu cvnnlng sky.
Where gleaming light troop forth so merrily,
Lilies daisies In a moud,
What KtlllncHH rolgn 'niunst nil tbut count,

less host !

No whisper breaks the illenco of it all;
jf thnro, tho smuUost will not
rail,

Hut still burns on a lasting holncaust;
Thorn great ('I'phens holds his ri'gnisway;
( iiMinpoia sitH with head 1 iwu-oit- ;

Perseus staniN wlib sriaiit hludo hold fust;
Ami there tho diemllul DrHgonwondshlsway;
Ami, over all casting its beams afar,
Tbo clear, glii'l splendor of tho Polar Star.

Quiet Lives.

In a vnlley, conttirlcs go,
drew a llitlo fern loaf, ifroen and slendor
Vnliilng del lento, and lllires tondur,

Wavlnir when thu winds crept down so low,
IliiHlies tall, mid moss and grans grow round

it;
Playful siinlionins darted In and found It;
Drops of dew stolo down by nljrM and

crowned It; ,
Hut iio fiit of ninn o'nr cuino that way;
Hurth was young and keeping boliduy. .
TJonlessT Lost? There caino a thoughtful

mnn,
Seat-chi- nature's arcrota, far and deep:
From a llsire In a rocky steep

lie withdrew h stone o'er which thoro ran
Fairy pencil inirs, aiiaiiit design.
Lcnfiiire velning, (Hires, clear and tine,
And tho fern's life lay tn every lino!

So, 1 think, find hides some souls away,
Sweetly tosurpiise us the Lust Dayl

Oute Tricks of Mormon Women.
On last Sunday morning, an old Mor-

mon whoso wifo wits sick, attoniptod to
tiook a breakfast on his own hook. He
found sonif! eggs iu tlwt pantry, whie'i
ho proceeded to fry. It was pretty hard
work to fry tlio.so eggs, but a good deal
more of a j'fo to eat thoni. One mouth-
ful was enough, and tho old follow
rushed up stain with:

'Iletsy, what in thunder's the matter
with them eggs?"

"Did you get 'em in that earthen
crock on tho top sholf, just alongsido
tho sassengers?

'That's tho place."
"Oh, John, those eggs have boen un-

der the red hen two weeks. They aint
for table use. Them's titbin eggs, John.
When I can't hutch eggs I turn 'em
over to tho Lord."

The old man then laughed inordinate-
ly and said that would bo a good joke
on tho collectors. In connection with
tho above melancholy exposure of tho
lukcwaiTOticss in Israel, it is said that
of lato nearly all of the eggs which
come into tho tithing house are looked
upon with suspicion. Halt Lake 'Trib-
une.

Dr. Tuttle, of Naugatuck, Conn., lost
a valuable horso in tho most singular
manner. His two horses stood side by
sido in tho stablo, as thoy had done for
years; but the other morning ono of
thetu was found bleeding at tho mouth
and the manger and stablo floor wore
covered with goro. Investigation
showed that in somo way tho other
horso had gotten hold of tho wounded
animal's tongue and literally pulled it
out by the roots. Tho touguo was
found in tho other horso's mangor with
plain teeth marks upon it. The horses
were wont to nip at each other in play,
and it is supposed that ono got hold of
tho other's tonguo as if it had been a
bit of rojio or otiior inanimate sub-

stance. Tho injured horso was killed
to end i's sufferings.

The Colored Element aud Esthetic Lunacy- -

Tho president of tho Limo Kiln Club
slatod that ho had boen asked on sever-
al different occasions if tho aisthetio
lunacy had visibly i fT ctod the colored
people of tho North. His own personal
observation had not furnished any evi-

dence in tho affirmative, but ho would
liko to hear members express them-
selves.

Kyhavon Johnson said that a neigh-
bor of his had run all over town to pur-
chase a second-han- d bedstead and that
she bad finally socurod ono twenty-thre- e

years old; but ho thought from the
hot-wat- er treatment given it that she
did not prize tbo rolic.

Trustee Fullback know of a case
whero a colored man bad paid sovou
dollars for a coat supposed to bo twenty-e-

ight years old; but it afterward
came out that ho expected to find money
in tho lining.

Eldor Toots siiid that his third wifo
had cvincod a desire to pay soventy-fiv- o

cents for an old earthen platter that
had come over iu tho Muyllower: but,
when informed that if nho did she
would iro without shoes all win tor, sho
had suiil no moro on tho subject.

As far as could bo ascertained from
tho best postod membors, tho colored
olemeut are enliroly free from lunacy
and not likely to bo nffuctod this year.

Trying to dorner an "Oldost Inhabitant."
Thoro is nothing will kcop tho atten-

tion of a "genuine oldest inhabitant"
fixed on this cud of the century longer
t ban it will take him to respond to a
"what'll you take" invitation. Ho drifts
into unreliable history tho moment ho
gets a chaneo to talk. Wo know a man
to bol with a stranger that ho, tbo
stranger, could not propound any ques-
tion to "an oMest inhabitant" that would
not bo directly or indirectly answer-
ed by a referonco to souio incident cor-
roded with tho rust of antiquity. Tho
stranger, on bolng introduced to tho
old goutlemau said: "Colonel who is
going to bu our next GovernorP" The
stranger thought he was doing a smart
thing by asking tho old mau a question
that 'would naturally project his Tni.id
into tho futuro, as it were. Tho "oldost
inhabitant" caught the stranger by tbo
sleevo, lo t him over to a seat, and re-- p.

I'd: "My friend, when I camo to
Texas, In tho Spring of '87, I didn't
know much, but I know enough not to
commit myself by answering fool ques-
tions, or by giving my opinion on evory
subject that camo up. On tho morning
of tho day of the battle of San Jacinto,
Goueral Sam Houston says to mo, says
he: "Think we'll lick the Greasers,
UltP" and I said Generall'm d-- --4 If
I knowP' Now I offer you tho sauao
answer to your question that 1 gave
General Houston on tho morning of
tho battlo of San Jaoluto.' (rVtiejfo

Farm Notes,
,

'

Pigs aro able to consume far more
food in protHortion to their weight than
either snoop or oxen.

Combs and wattles of fowls may bo
prevented from freezing by oiling them!
so as to prevent their getting wot.

Young cows do not give as rich milk
as thoso of mature age do. A lean cow
gives poor milk and a fat cow givos rich
milk.

Colory will boar cold to a tomperaturo
of 28 degrees without injury, but any
cold below this will destroy its vitality,
and decay immediately follows.

Green manuring, or the plowing
in of green crops, is especially adapt-
ed for light, sandy soils, which need
humus to increase their rotontivo pow-
er.

Tho general opinion is that ants are
enomfcs to fruit troes; but it has long
sinco been proved that they dostroy lar-
va) and chrysalides, and they do not
destroy tho fresh fruit.

Tim potato is moro productive than
any other esculent, and ono authority
places the yield from an equal quantity
of ground at thirty pounds of potatoes
to ono pound of wheat.

If tho owner of a cow will realize tlm
lot, uinu iiii;.-- a nuu aya niiu ill vjuui
cash $44.50 yearly, she is kept at a loss,
ho will soon become interested in tho
subject of tho improvement of dairy
cows.

Animals, when confined and sup-

plied with fattening feed, always so

largely in weight during tho
lirst few weeks, after which tho rato
of increase diminishes to a considerable
extent

If the cucumbers which grow nearest
the root be saved for seed for a number
of years in succession tho result will bo
a smaller and earlier variety. Ii tho
fruit on the extremity be saved it will
produce a larger and better variety.

Tho soot of soft, or rather bituminous,
coal dusted upon onions whon wet with
dew is said to be a remedy for the mag-
got. The mother fly closely resembles
the houso fly. Soot is a good feriiliz-e- r,

nothing is lost by tho application,
even if it does not always destroy tho
maggot It might bo well to try soot
derived from the burning of pitch pine
or other soft woods.

An old barrel, eunk in the ground
away from surface wator, is a good
place to stow the family cabbage. Cut
off tho heads, strip away loose loaves,
and pack loosely, with a board over,
not air-tig- ht but sufficient to shed
rain. A line of barrels Jin a deep
trench will hold a larger supply. We
may expect-th- at cabbage so lixl will
freezo dry, and stay so till wauted for
tbo pot

Jamos IL Gregory, of Marblehead,
practicos the following for excluding
tho frost by keroseno: Ho states that .

tho temperature in his vegetable cellar
somotimos went a fow degrees below
freezing making the air just cold
enough to spoil the contents. Ho pro-
cured a keroseno stove w hich had six
largo burners nnd held two gallons of
oil. Whenever his two thermometers
in tho cellar indicated danger he lighted
tho keroseno, bv which ho raised the
tomperaturo 10 degrees when mcoiary,
proving a convenient, siruplo and cheap
way to prevent any loss.

Tin Tides, ' '
Theso phouomena have, in all ages,

excited curiosity, and iu many instances
thoy have produced wondor at their ex-
traordinary height and fury. It is re-
lated of the soldiers of Alexander tho
Groat, who wore natives of tho Meditor- -
lannnn o l nina t V n - tuknit tli a wnAAl.,,1

the confines of the Indian ocean, and
Bttw its waters rolling np to a great
height, and then flowing back, twice
every day, thoy became alarmed, and
attributed the phenomena to a special
intorosition of the delitios of the coun-
try which thoy had invadod. Various
remarkablo theories have boon advanc-
ed regarding the tides. Many of theso
are truly ho absurd that it is hardly
worth whilo to rofor to them. Persous
find it diilioult to understand why tho
tides aro higher at one time than an-
other, and why they riso to the height
of sixty foot in the Bav of Fundy. forty
feet in tho porta of Bristol, England,
and St. Malo, France, and only riso to
a fow foot in hoight at Now York and
other places, whilo thoy aro scarcely

in the Baltic andothor seas,Eerceptlble
the first philosopher who

advanced the thoory that tho ti le wero
due to tho influence of tho moon, but
Newton was tho first who worked nut
tho problem and discovered the true
ciuso. Descartes beliovcd tha', tho
moon actod on tho waters of the ocean
by pressure; Newton denioustrittod that
it acted on tho ocoan by attraction;
that instead of pressing the waters it
rolled them up dlrootly under it, aud
also at its antipodes at the same time, ,

thus producing tho two tides everv day.
Tho tides aro attractions of both tlu)
bud and moon. If the earth had no
moon tho attraction of tho sun would
produce) two tides every day, but their
ebb aud flow would take place at the
saum hours, not varying as thoy do.
Theso thles would nlso bo much smaller
than those of tho moon. Although tho
mass of tho sua is far grantor than that
of the moon, aud though attract bit is
in proportion to the mass, yet it is also
inversely as tho square of tho dlstnnoo. ?,

As the sun, thoroloro, is four hundred
tiiuos moro distant than tho moon the
attraction of the waters of tho sea to-

ward the sun is found to bo about three
times less than those of tho moon. ,

There are really two ocean tides, tho
luuarand solar, but the lattor is ab-

sorbed by tho former, which Is wholly
observable In respect to the timo, the

'

solar only as it Influences tho hoight of
the tidal wave. That causod by the
moon is three times greater than that
of the sun, aud it follows the moon's
motion around the earth, rising and
falling twelve hours, and each succeed-
ing tide later by thro-qnarte- rs ot an
hour than the preceding one, exacUy
In scoordanoe with the positions of too
moon, or, as it Is commonly called, Its
Maine and auttlno
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